
INDEPENDENCE IS MENACED

Increased Expenses a Peril Which Threatens
Newspapers

There are over 2'3,000 newspapers
In the United States, and yet there Is
no other branch of business In re-

gard to which such dense ignorance
.prevails as to cost and profit of pro-

duction.
This is a matter which is fast be-

coming of public concern, for the
character of the American press and
lt3 future influence a3 the protector
of American liberty depend upon it.

Some extremely Important facts
bearing upon the cost of publishing
nowspapers in the city of New York

of the publishers. Mr. Norrls is an
acknowledged expert the sub-
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and his brief Is a of extra- - year for iabor. This is at the rate of
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Norrls declares that no more paJd out t0 get jn a period of ten
than four papers out of which years the New York World's expenses
"he represents could make both ends 4ncreased 40 per cent, and its earning
meet upon such terms. He adds power decreased fully as much,
that these papers pay $1,500,- - guch facts ag these are staggering
Unn n vpar trlhuto to organized labor ttv .nniflnnn nhnncrn tlinv nnlnt. '
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cost of a closed shop, the principle of naracter of the newspaper press,
which he accepts, butho now asks liberty of the press one of the
how long the newspapers will bo able Baleguards of our civilization. It Is
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paper in New York city is preSa,
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Amusing; Incidents of National Came Told

HUGH FULIiERTON.
As compared to football, baseball

Is a harmless game. Fow of tho
players suffer serious Injuries, and
this is a wonder, because

estimate there aro 400
games played this country ovory
day during tho and in nearly
ovory game or two players havo

escapes, or receive slight

It would seem that tho baseball
players aro lucky, for there ninny
cases of broken fingers, splko
wounds, bruises from batted balls
and hard raps in tho head, but tho
wonder Is that thoro aro not more
serious Blood poisoning
from leg wounds, where tho colored
stockings aro driven Into tho legs of
tho players, Is tho most dreaded form
of accidont.

Thoro havo been many odd acci-

dents howovor. Jimmy Connor, who
playing of tho minor east
leogues tho last tlmo 1 heard of

him, was ruined for major loaguo
company an accidont that camo
near killing him, at bat
when big Jack of Philadel-
phia, sent up a torrlflo Inshoot, Con-

nor thought ho had caught tho signal
for a fast curve, stepped iu, and was
dropped like a log, tho ball striking
him squaroly in tho tomplo. Tho
injury mado him timid at bat for
years.

Fred Lako and big flrat-baeom-
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ity which it affords, or else the news-
paper must be subsidized by tho
great corporations like the Standard
Oil Company and become not tho in-

dependent organ of public opinion,
but tho subsidized organ of corpora
tion interest. This is tho greater
menace. Wall Street Journal.

the By a Fan

in-

juries.

injuries.

ran together on tho Kansas City
grounds In 1S97 while after a foul
fly. Both men were going at top
speed and smashed their faces and
bodies together, both dropping un-

conscious tho ground. Neither
man over fully recovered from tho
collision, although both played after-
wards. Tho strange feature of tho
accident was that when was
carried off tho Hold unconscious and
seemingly fatally hurt, tho ball still
was clutched In his hand.

Hughey Jennings, tho old Balti-
more star, had an odd accident at
Washington once. He was playing
short and wont tearing across bach of

after foul fly. Tho Hold seats
thoro are low and projected in frout
by a triple row of wires. Jennings
made a wild running jump after the
ball just as It was falling into tho
bleachers and got It In ono hnnd.
Ho had leaped instinctively to avoid
a collision with tho low fence, and ho
went between tho wires and romnlned
suspomlod thoro, kicking and strug
gling but still holding tho bnll. Bo-yo-

a fow cuts and scratches ho es-

caped Injury.
'

Perhaps tho accidont that
ovorluipponod on tho ball Held wason
tho Baltlnioro grounds. Tho outfield
fenco thoro was built slanting that
Is, thoro was an upright fonco and in-sl-

that was n platform slanting
from tho ground to tho top of tho
fonco at an gnglo of about CO do- -

grees. Probably it was intonded to Sopt. 2,

put seats there, but it was used for
signs.

Keeler, playing In the short
right field, U3ed to run up that fence
and catch fly balls many times but
one day, in a game against St. Louis,
ho miscalculated. Jim Clements hit
a lino drive to right, high over Keel-er- 's

and the speedy little fel-
low dashed for tho fenco and started
to run along It after the manner of
cyclists riding on a sloping track, go-

ing higher and higher. He saw that
tho ball was going over him and he
made a last despairing effort but
could not reach. Then, too late, ho
tried to save himself, and for an In-

stant went sprinting along tho top
the fencq then disappeared.

Tho crowd sat aghast for on in-

stant, then some of the other play
ers dashed for tho fence, but before
they reached it Keeler, a Httlo dis-

heveled, cllmed up and slid down into
the grounds amid a roar of cheers.

Tom Tucker was victim of an
odd accident in Pittsburg once. Back
of first base, and just off tho foul
line," is a gate through which specta'
tors are admitted to the field in case
of great crowds and one day a
bounder rolled foul and went under
that fence, with Tucker In wild pur-cul- t.

He toro open gate, dashed
d.iwn the alleyway, and got the ball,
then started back, but tho gate had
swung shpt and four or Ave ardent
Pittsburg rooters were holding it
there. Wagner, who hit the ball,
was tearing towards third when
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rooters swung the gate open with
Tom on top, and held him until
tho run scored. Tom laughed
as he came back up the field, al-

though bruised and scratched.
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run. The next batter stepped up, the
pitcher pitched and then there was
a commotion the right fielder had
disappeared. He was found on tho
track, with all the wind knocked out
of him when he ran over the edge of
the high bank in pursuit of Holli-day- 's

hit.

Jimmy Conner is the only major
league player who ever was bitten by
a snake during a game. The game
was played by the old Chicago club
at Oakland, Md., against a crowd of
collegians from the nearby summer
resorts. Conner was playing second
base, and in the third inning of tho
game some one rolled an easy bound-
er towards him. Just as he stooped

l to pick up the ball he straightened
up, let out a warwhoop, jumped five
feet into the air and lighted running,
letting the ball go on. Walter
Thornton, who was pitching, ran out
and killed a two-fo- ot garter snako.
Connor always vowed it bit just as
he started to field the ball.

One of the games In the recent
series of tho Cubs with the Giants in
Chicago resulted In a list of injuries
that reads like the reports of a rail
road wreck.

One Seymour, center fielder of tho
Giants, had his right leg wrenched In
a collision with Bill Dahlen. Missed
the fly-- . Taken to hotel in coupe.

Bahlen, Bill Dazed by tho same
collision; was able to continue game,
and to register kick.

Hoffman (otherwise known as
Arte), first baso of the Cubs Caught
his spikes In the bag while sliding1 to
second; ankle twisted. Fractured
tho commandment.

Unknown fail Hit in tho head by
foul ball while watching the game
from the overflow seats behind tho
catcher; took the count up to nine,
but was able to see light to a finish.

As may bo seen, all tho injuries aro
not, confined to the players. The in-

nocent spectator sometimes is mixed
up with the Injured. In a recent
Chicago game a man in the grand
stand was hit In a queer way. A ball
struck a post and shot off at an angle
just ns if It bad hit tho cushion of a
billiard table. A spectator looking
out at tho field and not thinking that
tho foul was anywhero near was sur-
prised by a blow on tho back of tho
head. Ho turned around, ready to
fight, for ho seemed tp think that
some ono had hit him. When ho
found that it was tho ball that was
responsible, ho quited down.

Notice.
All mombors of Koos Tribo No.

33, I. O. R. M aro requested to
meet nt their wigwam at 9:00 a. in.,
on Labor Day to participate In tho
parado on that day. By request of
Sachem. II, McLaln.
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Call for those screw top cans, 3 lbs. $1.00, 5 lbs. $1.65

above all things wish to give their children pure, healthful food.
Indigestion sufferings are caused by the use of cheap.

mmA

P. A.

JAS. B.

CO.

5c line first 3c lino
each

IS 81.

WANTED Cranberry
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THE BAZAR

SACCHI

CHAS

FINNISH

Rates time,
Insertion

FOR SALE Good sewing
Cheap. Phone

pickers.
North Inlet.

J. H.

FOR SALE 2G feet new power
fishing boat. Apply Max

WANTED A boy; must be polite
and neat. Apply Unique

WANTED Ton men to clear land on
Plat B, by the aero. L. D.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room; gentlemen prefered. Ap-
ply at Times office.

FOR SALE Portable bake oven and
baking utensils.. Address "Busi-
ness" care Times.

WANTED Girl for gen-
eral store. Address
box 209, Ore.

WANTED An elderly lady to cook
for eating club of eight men. Ad-
dress Box P, North "Bend.

WANTED Good farm and dairy
hand. Wages 140.00 per mo. and
board. E. L. Bessey. Phone 208.

WANTED Two heavy teams to haul
piling for Plat B wharf, on con-

tract or aix dollars por day. L. D.
Kinney.

WANTED Man and wife or widow
woman, no objections to child; or
good girl for general house work.
Apply Mrs. F. Rogers, Coos River.
Phone 207.

FOR SALE: Eight-roo- m house and
lot on Mead street, just north of
M. E. church, trice, J1800, cash.
J. S. Edmunds, North Bend, or F.
L. Sumner,' Ore.

WANTED Anybody havlns goods
to store call at Taylor's Piano
House on near O. street.
Largo warehouse Just completed
Terms reasonable.

WANTED By Mrs. J. A. Goodwill,
a fow summer
wishing a day on South Coos rlvor
can get dinner. Phono 20x8.
Launch Tioga leaves 8:00 a. m.
dally.

Hot chicken pie
at Davis & Daviii' Bakery.

unwholesome baking powders. risk to save a
few cents in is not economy. You cannot
have good, healthful food you use pure
baiting powder.

MARSIIFIELD:

HERBERT LOCKHART

STAUPP

HIBBARD

FRANK

succeeding

machine.
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superior Tartan

Sold and recommended by the following Grocers:

WANT ad:

SUPERIOR

Fo.lI

NORTH IJENI):
COOS BAY GROCERY CO.

GRIMES & COMPANY
RUSSELL BROTHERS

AUG. HOELING

EMPIRE:

J. VIRGIL PUGH

SOUTHERN OREGON CO.

PATRONIZE THESE GROCERS.

aid
o?

Winter Clothing

Lot it known that ADLER'S FAMOUS C0LLE-GIAIM- S

are on sale here. No matter how radical
or conservative the model, each suit bears the

earmark of unobtrusive elegance. And there's
a wide range of types browns, tans and
grays in styles that are favored by particular

and critical men.

Overcoats, Cravenettes and
R.aii-coa- ts The Best Ever

&&JvJL

ROLANDSON
2nd and B Streets
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